# OFF CAMPUS DRIVE NOTICE OF RAYCHEM RGP PVT LTD

(Only for MEFGI Students)

## JOB DESCRIPTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Raychem RGP Pvt Ltd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Position</td>
<td>Graduate Engineer Trainee (Purchase)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Job Location</td>
<td>Halol (Baroda)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salary Package</td>
<td>1.92 lac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gender</td>
<td>Male</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Selection Process</td>
<td>Telephonic + Personal Interview</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## ELIGIBILITY PARAMETERS

**Qualification**
- BE – Mechanical
- 60% + Score throughout and and willing to work in Halol / Near Baroda

**Job Description: (Material Planning Position)**
- Support in Material Planning Activity
- Minimum - Maximum Stock maintenance (Safety Stock)
- Material Requisition Plan ( Run in ERP)
- MIS preparation
- Followup from suppliers
- ERP Use
- Extensive work on MS Excel

**Things to be carried**
- Students must carry the following for the recruitment process:
  1. 2 recent Photographs (both ears visible on a light background)
  2. 1 Set of Resume (maximum of 2 pages)
  3. Photocopy of all academic records and till date semester mark sheets
  4. College ID Card to be displayed through the process

## CONTACT DETAILS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Whom to Contact</th>
<th>Haresh Bhasani</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mobile No</td>
<td>96876 80225</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venue</td>
<td>Baroda</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Date            | For Telephonic Round: Very Soon
                  | For Personal Interview: Probably Next Week |

## About the Company:

TIPO- Marwadi Educational Foundation's Group of Institutions, Morbi Road, Rajkot-360003

www.marwadieducation.edu.in
Raychem RPG was incorporated in 1984.

Raychem RPG is a 50 : 50 Joint Venture between TE Connectivity, U.S.A and RPG Group, India

TE Connectivity is a US$ 13 billion global provider of engineered electronic components for thousands of consumer and industrial products; network solutions and systems for telecommunications and energy markets; wireless systems for critical communications, radar and defence applications. They design, manufacture and market products for customers in industries ranging from automotive, appliance, aerospace and defence to telecommunications, computers and consumer electronics.

RPG Group is one of India’s leading business groups with a turnover of over Rs.20,000 Crores. RPG Group has presence in Sectors like Power, Tyres, Retail, IT, Infrastructure, Carbon Black, Specialty and Entertainment

About HALOL Plant

Raychem RPG’s newest manufacturing complex set up in Halol is located in Gujarat, near Vadodara (Baroda). This new plant was set up in 2011 and manufacturing operations commenced in a phased manner since April 2011.

Facilities include manufacturing of TE Energy’s Industrial Products - Connectors, Fittings, Insulation & Protection for domestic market
Facilities also include TE Energy range of Insulators and Surge Arrestor for global market
Facilities also include range Cable Accessories and Raysulates
R&D Setup coming up by June 2014
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